38' Donzi ZFX Cuddy
Year: 2006
Current Price:
US$ 119,900 (04/11)
Located in Key Largo, FL
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine/Fuel Type: Single Gas
YW# 75401-2337741

Check out this custom painted sport center console. The gloss black hull with ghosted gold flames on
the bow go perfectly with the black Mercury Verado 4 strokes. This Donzi has a great layout for
pleasure but can still fish. The oversize radar arch is great for keeping weather or sun off. Up in the
forward cabin you have cushions to overnight and also DVD with Flatscreen TV. The head and sink
are in the console and the boat has forward L-shape seating with storage, Bolster helm seats, cooler
seat, and full rear seat with back rest. There is plenty of storage everywhere and multiple floor
fishboxes. The rear seat has storage and livewell too. There is fresh water shower, raw water
washdown for easy clean up. Electronics include Raymarine E120 color GPS/Depth, Icom 422 VHF,
Clarion CD stereo with extra speakers, remote spotlight, and electric anchor windlass. The low 324
hour 250 Verado four strokes will let this hot rod run but do it on regular fuel. The Donzi hulls are
known for performance and this one will not dissapoint, it even has real K- plane trim tabs. Don't miss
this beauty. Trailer not included

Additional Specs, Equipment and Information:
Disclaimer
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his
agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is
offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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